
Each Day
Communication with classroom 
teachers. This includes a combination of 
individual and/or group points of contact 
through the Google Applications.

Each Week
• Whole school communication through the 

Altiora and Monday’s virtual gathering.
• Ideas to spark learning through Ainslie’s 

Education Team including our specialists.
• Opportunities to connect with your 

child’s classroom teacher to discuss 
progress and next steps, and share 
experiences of home learning.
• Examples of learning in action shared via 

the Seesaw platform.

Each Term
An overview of the Achievement 
Standards from the Australian Curriculum 
and lines of inquiry that will frame 
learning experiences.

Home Learning with Ainslie School  | How it works and how we’ll support you
We are moving through extraordinary times right now. For some we know you are actively managing things; for some, just coping; and some of you we know may be struggling. 

This reference sheet is to set your mind at ease in regards to your child’s continuity of learning. Our partnership with you is key. Through our relationship and  regular connection with you, 
we can do what we do best – support you and your child’s learning, allowing you to do what you do best – parent and be a family.

How Home Learning works How we’ll support youHow Ainslie is setup for this

The ACT Public School System has a clear 
foundation we are working within

Within that system we are on the 
front foot because of our clear intent 

and approach

As with all staff at Ainslie our actions and 
delivery are guided by 5 Principles

First and foremost, you are the people best positioned to 
know what’s happening at home and where everyone is at 

emotionally and practically. What Home Learning involves is:

• Some structure 
• A little time for formal learning

•An abundance of play
And we all have a role: 

PLEASE REMEMBER • First, take care of your family’s health and wellbeing as well as your own.
• Home Learning is NOT about turning home into school or parents into school teachers. We are here to support you with your child’s learning.
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